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LIYERY, FEEDS

Grain, Hay d Wood
to any
Delivered
put of the city.

T

SALE

Imli
With

Mahoney

Ai

STABLE.

vctiUer.

Bernini?,

-

1

ri

Fugitive ly spraklng, t h o y
seem to be n bucccsb handling the
proud distinction of undlsptttcd

title.
uouerai iionry i,iwtou was
killed recently ator near Sun

Mateo, In tho Philippines. Gen
orul Lawtou Was well known to
triany of the old residents of this
ooininiiiilly nud waa well known
as a gnllniil nml courageous oftl.
cor. Hud he lived but a duy or
two longer lie would have been
in ml o a brigadier general of the
U. S, regular army, as orders to
that effeot had already beet:
iastliil by tho president.

1
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It.UUtMir, Aii'nCsia're?

Bank of Deming

Yetirs' CnmUlit Vm wlliiunt
a r
re,
The first Indication of rroup Is hoarseness, ami In a child subject to that
It may he token aa n sure sign of
the approach of an attack. Following
this hoarseness g n peculiar rough
cough. If Uhnmherlaln'a Uotigh Heme-dfa given as a.wn as the child becomes
ImaJse, or even after the crimpy cough
appears, It will prevent tho attack. It Is
jied In many Ihousnndn or homes lu this
broad land and cover dlsuppolnta the
mothrrs.
Wo havo yet to learn of
a sing e Instance In which It lias not
proved effectual, No other preparation
can show such t reeffrd tweiity-flVyeara' constant use wltliffut a failure.
For sale by J. P. Byron,

TrnnBitots a Qonorfll Banking Business.

Tnenly-nv- a

1 1 11

dls-cas- e

Sol).

Exchange and Moxitan Money Beuglit and

Forfip

to'ioan

Money

y

on Good

Security nt Ourront Ratea of Iutireat

s

For Salo.

f.K.WTMAN,

J011NU0ltntS17.

CORBETT & WVMAN,

e

Ore Samplers and Buyers,

hnose with one one or two
aere of laud. Fruit and shade trees,
poultry house and yard, ttnhlo and grain
house, wind mill and tank. All well
fenced. Inquire of .lullua Itosch, Dcro-In- g,
N. M.
Four-roo-

The llor (tlrt t Home,
Much has been eald of the. sturdy
frugal Dutch fanners of the Transvaal,
hut little la known of tholr sweethearts,
wives nud daughters, who have contributed eo largely to the prosperity of the
Houth A frieun Republic. Conseqiionlly,
an anh le on "The Hoer Olrl of South
Africa," by tho nuthor of "Oom Paul's
People," to appear In theJnuunry Ladles'
Homo Journal, will he lotereatfng, '

Bouer Paro

--

Oo, Froo Ohalr

ASSAY DEPAUTlltENT,
rinoiw as follows on uakusakplrii
8llver,

$1.00

Qnld,

1,00

neb
Any two, same pulp,
All three, same pulp,

Other Motals

In

v

2.0p

Proportion,

r. O. tOX

OPPOS'TK THE DEPOT.

t08

Oare.

New Orleans KxpreAs, Nn. Hi, and Pa
clllt.hxprea. Nii.tl. hetweou Btu Frail'
elscu and Ml Paw h.ivo boon equipped
with free
cliair cars, beperate
Umokiiig compartments. Hoth ntstnnd
second class tlckeU are accepted for

passage

In

--

Wines,

PIRST

OLASS- -

and

Liquors

Gigaps

these cars.

H. HoswpuTii. Agent,

AT

Ilenutr Is Illood Deep.

Clean blood means a clean skin.
beauty wituout It. Cascarets, Candy Cntlia
tie Clean Vour Mood nnil krrn It rlnn liv
stirring up the laxy liver and drlvltm all Im- putltlts from the .body, llcgin to dy to
lanufi Pimples, iols, Wstehts. blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
CaKaret,beuuty for ten rent. All
satisfaction guaranteed, 10v,:ic,etJc.
drue-gist-

THE CABINET Ifc

s,

rlptlon in tlio udierllabmcnt, una Tttttn itnniim, 1...1.1
i...
PBIISONS yon
WANTRII.BKVKRAI,
irlct OBIiee Msinprrtln lhl eUletn
Ol renuirea no argument to snow pbor throughout tho land whoso
In In Ihelrnnn Riidsnrrosndlnaeouatic4
Wllllof to ry yrsrly Jl, payttile wkly.
5jat the purchaBor acquires
lrli!nijlojrinmit with unuiuil opiioriuuliln.
only knowJedflo of Ohriatinas will
..v.v.rii.-Hiiriorv
teii'SuuretniHt
llig In taking title to"LuiiTl at l leuo- bo gained by watching the lavish
Umped rmeoin, S. A. Park, r.3 C.ision llalld
lug, ctilctifo.
1
..gotaa," or, u "uudMdod Interest display of riqbev, and of mlrtli,
Dr. Ondy'a (ioiiditlon PowdnrH,
u u house." BomeOf tho descrip
wlilld they must bu content to
nrc Inst what a her so needs when In bad
tions are uimwlngi "OrtegA Lu shiver and frcexe in want and
condition.
Tonic, blood purlDcr, and
vermifuge. They are not food hut
iuo for 1887-8- , Taxes $10.82, mififry. So goes this fast old
and the heat lu use to put a horse
Aieoulty 51o., doata 3.1c,, 011 follow, wot Id.
In prime condition. Price S3 cents per
Hiii? rniil estate:
No doaorihttnii.u
paokugo, For sale by J. P. llyrrti.
The Bllvcc City Independent
profierty of "no descrlp- ?oti(hla
fm
Notice,
ciuiiQ cut with its lust iiuinber as
I will pay $100.00 roward for any Information that will lead tn the convicupon to sou to It, it OhrUtuuis edition, lookjug us
tion af any parties bartering or seljlng
pretty us ti little red wagon,
long
Hiifferlng
'
pay
people
afMho
uliy cuttlo In tho following brands or in
v
liHon
of tho
aMalin-fcBitch ndveriialug.
btiy manner dlllsgurolug the brand on
iVnd It
anv of said wtle. Uramh O on ueck.
kind, that believes In keep
wgiproper that Muxey should do
YU on aide.
iup
up
with
the
lltnos.
ftMla.
And tho
4V
Ilia party owea hi in humIi re.
(Signed) JIohn II. At,l.jsoK.
ru, and tho blcsseu people have flubsoribdra am pfltroiiB of the I"
My son ban been troubled for years
dependent should, uud no doubt
idoraed Ida pnriy ,
with chronic diarrhoea. Hnine.lliue ego
persuaded him tn take some of ChamAgain, the law provides that do, appreciate his efforts to jjlvo
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
them
the
bust.
Remedy,
After using two bottles of the
10 property to be advertised,
25 cent size he was cured.
I giro this
PACIFIC
SOUTHERN
1111011
hall be that oiitv
whluh tho
testimonial, imping tome one similarly
afllfcled mav read It and be benefited.
tuxes aiiBll aiiidttiit Id
Thomas U iluwer, Qlencoe, O. For sate
uu leas tiran
ua
Aioro tiinn
KASTUOUMl
WSST IHlUNO
iy J. i'. jiyron.
joliiiaiiB of tlio 0 of thuao Oliver Lv DemlaK4ii)8ani l. Diun'g 10i42 p
in lm been nn chance in emend It. The
Blur'.. ..iin"
,i ..
Julti'irlty has been txiwerleaa, so no mote
"irUDAbl
tJfioinen!, are of properly the tax Tburwltyt
sail
liHadaya and . .
mm ftllpir1Mli.il flinn n yliit,ttMiifr
tf a.
Candy nlhrMi!,.iire eoeilpatloa terersr. S'oW
OeM e,4 HHr ...... .78
es upon which are leaa than 2n. Ualurtlays
mousy.
drugs
g,
for
opposing
iall,
provisions.
Its
0,
ftts
KiWay
tttuni
tOe,t&.
rfma
0
The
WlOoy,mirr,Oopper 1.69
on
me
were
puiinuaiis,
inner iianu,
W& cxiiniliiiMl the act oaiefiilly,
UJANTEII-- f KVBltAt, I'KIIHONH JfOII
0. It, Thlk, Agent.
(irompl wtivallon.
Himil by mill
Mini uy tlielr cnuaiia tn suppurtlt
pruwnt
omceMtnsiernlalnltiiUOiln
put frill to find any authority for Aim oare
ipse with a leuiilug Inward bhuetnllrm Rltt in iBir owe snu urroMwiins luuuu.,,
Bcllioq
Rich
Ores
Bought.
sod
Wllllnu lo par yearly im, psysbl weekly,
for rheiiiuatttni Char
it Ma tried to sniiure
tliemeolves will. elrablo
wlpi unumil eiinorlMiililrf,
'raiiloinnt
mmm ting the piopcrty mention laini j'Min imiiii
11 yaliiltj a wide
re' their aattatltueney. They did not need ittlereacu eirainaeu. tncio
OGDE5N AJSSAY GO.
I). H. Johnton f Itlbhmonil, to maae convincing
MMWtt cue 00 columns. Hut, the lUtatlon.
11 entelui. 0. A. l'mk, JM Culun
arguments for the ,imn Obloago.
, uu
idj,
inn-t4HB 10th St., llenver, Coltf.
djiu
alluccii
irmiuicii
tuai
hill. Uwanaluted for pammge In nny
tn or st winter was no uientmuco lWK. lu apcakuiir of
It be event. A week r debate mast ho tilled
lull y and wonderfully made, Mjai
) never found atrtblrig that lu, and
the result was, ne might he (ap)ttnoHii bill included, that no one wouirt relievo ina uuill I uL,uiiBniher. posed, umity bourn of tcdlom. dronlrg
Inln'a I'hIii littltn. It, naHCllke maclo speech making, enlivened mm uu
then
be certsln aa lo what it does wltli me. My fuot Wiia awolhn and pain- - uy an urgument or
genuine merit.
joTdoea pot provide, We ventttro ng me very much, hut one gpHlapplIca-lioTho bill will no to the somite on ToesA SLUGGISH BRAIN
of Pain Halm relieved tne. For duy, nhero It will meet changed condihe aaaertiott, however, that these ale J. P. tlyroti
tions. The xeuste rulea do uot limit do
ffioltiMiia are carried by tlio
b au4 by bAfttUd Dlgton mi Dfaerrfsf
"One Minute t'oiijjh uire It ilj? beit hate. Thoy dii not oreelhdo amend'
w Mexican Review, absolutely remedy t everuaed for cdilblii aM colds. ntent. There U h 10 olure rule, or !
k tk Uvsr kb4 Bswsk.
qiieatloiii
a In the house. There
vlous
It Ii tineipiailed
whojpliig;
JhBKt authority of lawbut, we Children Ml like it.frwrlti-- II. KCoah.
lt cot imly ii('tlhlltly or nmoiitlmenlJ
Wi
the
Ilam., Oentiyvllle, in.t. Nernr fll. Vlt hut nrnhablllty a Hell.
seri wituout a venture
U the only harnile
remeilK Hut iiWv allver Benntnr are ttneipiuled lu dehalrj
axfey will get pay Tor them, all Immedlaie retulla. fiirea
uric- iv 11'. wruwt HMiiHiiiiy uil
I.lr s
cmiBlli. col8,
e sawe. And as we havo stated, hiiaiienees. rronp, pneiimonhWroaebni 3'ueiuor,s man aenaiorjonea or Nevana.
IS A OON TO UKMti WOnKMJ.
and all throat and luntf irffljlije. fl?
Ut miulnff lias lieen Ills life biislntMis,
axtty furnllu'8r) the brSina to early me preveuli rontiiinjitali. J. P. titnl In addition he has been n student of
nil ilnannlal questions h the debate nf
m
Ude his party; it )wa him hu ftyron
It wirlika the fcpweU, rtrcnflhani ami wrolala tbe
the extra seMnn of 1808 Mr.Jnueade
and
Uvtt, W dflieatlon, promotW vigor of Mr,
Hie
yeward,
blMd people
llvered a ipesch onveriug six clay, and
was
by
luring
criezrtulneM sw mental nctivitr .
listened
tn
i
time
he
that
Yin
ah
atattined
wi
h
Ittre
tmHifiiiBt
MmawliaW
both aides- I! a. speech on that nrcaslnn
III8IIIT 1.
ay

t

illf

l.. ii. SROwn.cutir

J
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OlttfUOKDCTTfVlctfrrnJ

roHotfot)'

AJioni: cum'.
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lliesti advertl8einciite for which en by the miitkMto Illm whoso
kluxer will receiveiirobablv. S7.. birth we cefebrnto on the' 2flth of

and

'!tij&,'tlttli J. A'l '.
iriTf
Drayage of overy desurlptlon promptly attended to.

Silrex Avenue.

Mail Orders Filled tlio- Day Keoolved,

that probably he will not ho seated on
tho certificate of appointment from the
governor of Pennsylvania. Quay Iiub
relied upiin tin rrlendship or lite crooles
In tln senate tn stand by lit fit at n criti
iTulli the story. When your Wd
kacww ana rou reel nuious, coiiaii
cal time tn reverse all precedents nud
tintKi, nna out ot tuno, with your I
(five him n seat, just because he la Qiibjs.
t iiomftcii tour nml no appctltd,
utti
There la nothing llko "nonalorlnl cour"117 a pnuuigo Vi
tesy." Hut the constituents ot these
statesmen ohvo been heard from, 'they
want to know how It la n senator can bo
seated whom the legislature refitted lo
. inii
from I to 4 tillli.
irK.noo.
elect. Thes petlltnns are having effect.
You will lio jRVCyl.ctt nt How Ml!y(
It Is Insisted that If he Is sealed the gov
yonri
'they wlllilo tlicirwe.
henctiicho ami IjIIIiiiiP?. muso the
ernor of IMah will appoint Huberts, the
mow "Rain. ,
Hirer anil make you
with eimllnr credentials, and
1 33 cents. Sotil by all nnslloliMisdaalert.
the senate doesn't care tn hnvo n tate of
thai unsavory case to add to Its troubles.
lllnntlng utter eating, Idlgratloa.dntul-euc- e
or water brush, mav be oolnklv
to Ul IIHAI'UUIIT.
corrected through the use of Prickly
8nll
ot Philadelphia for the JAbIi Hitters, It strenntheiii dleestlon.
Tlio lelei-thanaea and regulatea tho taiwels, Bold
next national republican muveiillmi w
not reai hed wllhout terhaia illesenxtoiis ojl. A. ninnear & uo.
Ni man can work well with a torpid
In tho national committer. H was tlmilly
A few
nccoinplUhed by its friends only by lluror conntlpnted bowels.
ofVI'rlckly Ash Hitters will quickly
trading clou-l- upon the Pnyne resolu- doses
remove UiH condition and make work a
tion pniposliiK n reapporlhuinienl of
pleasure. (Hold by J. A. Klnurar A Co.
to futuro conventions, 'ill ! 4 nrop- health In Prickly Ash Pit
Insure
oiltton whs, in brief, that u dt'li'nie he tera. It reultites the system, promotes
itllnwetl for eauh thouiand votra rait In good appeal, sound alrep and cheerful
the various atntes and terrltnrlea. It wim spirits, Bujd by J. A, Klonear & Co,
waa almril tu cut down Iho'drlegatlona
SAM. ISyteNTMKMT MAT tRAt TO
from tho nuitliorti aiatee, tvliere the
I'oHnae.aiOO.oeo.
deniocrata ru largely lu the majority.
n Mgf t ii
Ileal
I'rsMP'' ' Dollar
0
Payiio
very well llif manlier
Las Vegae,
Ngue
MvxttSi,
In wliluli the cheup aouthfrn republican
on tltlqjwtU orUcettiber,
dologatea to thu St. Louis coavontl.011 to aaheorUier toJMie .HittnaoTfarttlUt
knit
Home
tor Consumptive
Sanitarium
Wf ru secured by Mark liuiiuu for Mo
IncorporliivnltiUaud Health-Stuttehlnley la IHUU. Aaaiiiiiuce of tin oltlf e, ated
Tile real ettftta consist nf storrs,
.
oriiiHii in no iure amount, wu
kuI tlio inulotilyur Ibom.siid residences and building lots lu the city
and Diete saleable araitaiaen, added! to of I.as Vegas, Now earwi nlm SSU
Improve.uoiiuiey-iioaio iireiiutii, gave liaoim acres of land with valuable
thereon, lu fan, Miguel county.
easy and overwhelming control iiuttlAot ments
I w..mI
I'l.n f
j u t . I. . 1.1 I .
litiud.
Under lila plan, Muw Yix
t he Itnme Is receiving
I'enutylvuula, Muiaatluiaetta, elo , willXI go'id temuita.aewloe
,
nd"aihnnof
watcliss.
t
larue ropiuiuenn voice, wiii u lm fioi.liH etc., all xiich will also lie glveu
te
In their rprn.-iiimi,.j- i
portion Inert-HsiHtu
rlliera
llcoie mid Banltariam
WlllQll wiiold lie limi iiri. ,irll(i(i(ii-l- y
lv upliM
tAitiK
iil
rltior
Every
coupons.
receive
tue aoiitli. Aa a nu'o of IiouiIok tlo
will receive aonif thing.
I'ai ne euhemo tlio aoiitliern memberH ot tiAlilt--r ol
will
participate lu the
Ml
subscrlheis
the committee mmU tloal with friends I
of Phlludelli I1I11. The tttct Hint triulliu. jjlvlog nway of real estate and propeitv.
wasdoue, and with ho approval of the' wini.it ..an inn.. ,iinr..i ,11 tut ',vnrivn
uiuiiiiiiBiruiiiiii moo, win wen Known to citizens, subscribers, officers and MemL'uyno mid Ida faction.
In turn they bers of Fraternal Order. Let everyloinhlue.d, ami Ahe r'Biilt wits n atnini; body suhiiarlbe. Aid the worthy enterand close Ifghf, whlclr resulted In defeat prise. All will he welcome, Uiihicrlptlon
tor reapportionment and cholco of I'm price of whole coupon, (W.OOs halves,
adelphla by hut one vole tn npure. This t2 DO; fifths, ft.OO. (temlttn
was cunt uy Kerena of Mlsaourl, uud
J, II. TkitLRBauw, Treat,
shows lituv little tMhinea of omver the
Ksit Las Vegas. N. M.
administration cm command nt this
time lo the onti' nul commlttoe.
Totter, Suit-Rheunud Kczcnm
Tho slunltlcatico of the commlttein
The intense Itching and minuting Indivision, however, will not he lost tluht
or, it nmy liavo an Iniporlnnt heurlui,' cident In these diseases, la Inlaotly alby implying Chamberlain's Kye
on luture events. It la foreitono con- layed SUIn
Ointment. Many very bad
clusion Hint Mr. MoKluley will be re and
have been permanently cured by
nominated, Hut with this evidence of cases
It.
Is equally efficient tor Itching
coouieat on Hie part or hair of the 11a pilesIt
fuvnrllo remedy for tore
and
tional committee, la It clear that he
chapped hands, chilblains, frost
count upon all tho leading tvnrkers of hippies,
me puny lor aenve aervicet in Ills next hltt s nod chronic sore eyes, UScis per
cBiiiimlifnt There waa much the eamo box. For sale by J. P. Hyron, Druggist.
condition among the wheel homes of
To Cure cli7iiiatTtm Forever.
Ttike Ciacs re U Candy Otthartle. Ilw nrtVi.
iiuiiiiarty prior to iinrruon'a renomlim-llnlu IBOi. Ouay, Olurkshu, Plan mid .It U O, a lull to cure, drunwlm retutui itiumir.
Munloy hud llecoiou estranged, T1i
NUTItlKVOIt I'tinLtOATION,
prcahleiit's friends hud their own wuy
completely In Hie ronveutlon. Hut
D.tmiit f tho interior.
Unit Utile si Ul Urnre, N(w Mttlco, I
where were Ihclreimtouiury managers in
ntenmUr nth, im. t
the ciimimtgii that foltnwi'df What una Nollralt hiireltenthttliafnl!flwln
nimtd
tho result to Harrluonf
enter hip Hint nolle nt his lnlmtlon to rnsks
Monday the hoiiro, os per aehednle, fllil iirttof In riitiiuirl of til elultn, n,l I tut tsld
erool w III iw made liefore it T, Materrs. v. ii.
will pans Hie yohl etitiidartl hill afier n llmirl
Comnilf.Joii",
t Demlnr, New Milri, on
weh of orntory, bo tailed, made up WinnsraeiB,
IWR, vtii
Aieisnaur w.
tnide
lloutWlMd
nho
AurillrallonNn. OTA, lot
uiulnly of eanlnnailona, npmogles
"d
NH,i4.UK. U.RR. I4.8e 1 snC SW.
upon the republican aide and ihe.N.lj,
ntv. i,af.
ownoiiiiwH. ii, v w.
biuulaand reorlmlnation of the minority, H,Ilensm
ibe ftltotrias Ttltii"f tn erot till
t'lic poslilnn of the democrat was iu b coniluynalrimilncun5h and eulllrnllonnt sslil
a to call for no more than it record m Uud Ti(i'Nwlnn A. Vikri,IetelMe, tlrnrr
sli ol i)iulnir, H. JI.
oppimlih 11. The bill Is In the house ill lltoek, AnihoDjf J. (jurir,
Kail, flniioeio, llesltUr.
reotfrotii he republican caueiia. There rsrrtpoUlleiitea ite.
, "W)

!1 Hfo ortllnir mlxfU in
Uily, wberp Otero, n tlit hfttd
ailiniuutrutlim, tithlnif a
,cqula elcnlloiiR m nn liitiulfii trut n(
dtrf tiPin ii gni n m umroii ami Ui- - uittu
emu. huccrstea or llio coal (Won la
urmHv tn ha ilealrcil by tlio" tuijoylau
ne ipoua or tlio joi. induntriul Ai
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and Superior Steel Ranges
Call and Sco uh,
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ALBERT MNDAUER,

'Si. fm

Where docs tlio deciding voto of
Hon. Hoi litiua uonie in!
The Now Muxiean know the
dUpatqJijjrns a fake when they
published ilfalso the Wnsgton
Correspondent
Uondj, btlr tho
Jnrropoiifloiit was protinbjy" paid
for wrltlujf It, and the Now Mexican la n strong supporter of tho
territorial administration. It looks
as though the territorial administration wiib trying to gain it tut.
tional reputation. Tho governor
ii Washington nt present!

itereatitiff. Tlio'docd to Jio glveil Afatiy licnrTs will bo mado uhhllie nanrtiimjujo tlio (let Lwltllill tho lluxt J"nw (Invn. nml tin!
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Our N.w Slock off WALL PAPER will arrlvti from tlio Factory in a fow dnyB

vnnnji more eumborHoliio
11,81,
Next Monthly will bo QhrlatmtiH.
Vrerj IboBo of the atarniS which it
day on which tuny lieurts will
Tho
it
Aim
no
liiMjres
;!i?JrPV'
ghtdLand happy, aiso the
be
mndc
bllla, thuu did tfio old law.
thaTijevcry
day
year is becoming
Wfttt
'l,,1,w ft fluceese, M &
mtM1
more,
more
further from what
and
jA.
.
"l "'c nute.t, u4U It
In fuot of Into
A revenue innker faWparty WiKwa. jypnre, dhrlotmns In America,
liaa
come
tdJbo
n
day
festivity,
of
only
impers.
l Let ns look nt tlio character of and but little thought Is now giv

500J Tlio tnattoft 6f description

30,00d
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opricKS rrtD umaicToti
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The followln account of Private Chat'
lee H. WllMn's lufferlug lit the far off
3J ftrilfifttal t'UUrliit or iimlK and lit Philippine will ha rend with deep Inter-ea- t
Ijy tlte ntn
Kjhbtt SsvitU Oafs' AetfuinitU-ttrt- it
rrlotitU of Mr. John
unit Horinl
i f t
Allatd, of tlili oily, nuU whoso grandson
ft

TjKWr

lHii)vnliiKi

''&V

young Wilson It!

v

imhfl

"WASHINGTON, D.O., December ltt,

etwtltw

i.&nK.

d mum..

'

StjvJ hri Cotbe UfMty

ilia war dnsrtmnt has reeelti i! n ihm
'"'report upon the esse ..f private Oha

W"""
J. 0H lufantry, a
uan,, Who wa
t;oiryviii,
iaiiifwii
jo M'. wounded tu
Ift tlio t'hlllpplne

ei

1,1

builrieii of n ptlvate
,iW.i'k,on
4WUrSf n'turntd home iu Monday Utt.
.

Field leftlait Tnenlny
If to California where he expect!
tt&Jtrnnln until about tho tint of the

m0BtMiM

(M8,

..

'

'IP'
Sir If, A. Jtro went to Lava,
"

on t It n
9tnf F lait Tuesday, from where ho
ffAfofb blp a train load Of cattle tu

.

tfct&nKtrrils, market.
HsttiLaura HurnsMe, returned last
Wl6Tiiumlay from n trip of several
Wbtfia through Colorado Snil Illinois
alia had leCii vlittlugretatlvrssud
-

"

nimnnrU. S..tlltor of
tjii pbrf tt Til t'asit, and chief
IT.' P. llloont, mad an otlklal
cut-prW-

'M to tho cintom houie

.,,

JCoMtlay,.,

,

In this clty.tant
'"

'

powder-bluck-ene-

y

Y'eathewax Is tho proud
fattier of
bran new daughter. TU
jflBrrfg lady madn her nppoarauoa at the
itrne of Mr. and Mr. Weathetwaz on
Kit ttabnday morning,
Vlfclicr

,
T

t V rutimrkiiuU Uct altiut Wlliou'a cnHo
It the mnrveloiia vitality which ho exhibited. At the outbreak of tho War
Wiltou endeavored to enlist lit the SOlh
KantM Voitititeeri, but was rejected n
account of hU youth and light weight.
no auotcquentiy eniieteit lu tiio utu
Infantry and Hctoinpanled that regiment
to Manila. The l! rut day that Vuincn
wn on guard the ImmrgeuU iniulo u at
tack 011 Angeled, uud made liberal iu of
llielrarilllerv. Aa WIU011 wa crmich-litbeliluu tlm brveatuotlu, peppering
away at tho enemy, a ebell from one of
their gun oxpioded tdmoit directly In
hi fuve.
Ho lets than twelve plccea of the ahell
rlruck hi bead, butatraugo to my, did
not (till him.
Hit! mailt patt or hht forehead wn torn Wi; the ngbt ear drum
wit burst, u Jafiged piece of iron hb
Imbeddeit in tlie urldge of of hi tivee,
aud iiuull fielce of ihc projectito were
driven Into hit ueck. 111 entlro facq
teemed to he one gupiug
wound, from which tho blood poured forth lu ttreaint. HI frontal bone
wai fractured lu tevoral places.
hi injuries, ho retained
cuneclouiiic
until ufier ho had been
carried lomo diatanco on a stretcher,
when he swooned away. When h rn- covered he waaou the upending table in
tho hotpltal, and be hrard one aurgkon
ay to another that It was hardly worth
wuue 10 urea luo wounu, aa tne putinnt
would die lu a fow minutes.
Hut Wiltou had a different otiinlon on
thu aubjei t, aud took occasion to aasure
1110 atiuuitucd uoctora that no bad no Intention of dying. Encouraged by thl
unlooked for clieorfuluoiia. tbo dootora.
although aatlalkd that Wilaou could not
Btirvlve, put forth their utmott endeff-o- r
to (avo hi llfo, The horrible wouuda
were dressed with teiideresl care, and
the badly fructurod akull wna strength
eued with silver plate. Wllum fnlutod
under the onerntlon. and the attendant
certainly thought he would die, lu fact,
wnen wiiso next opened iilseyea he saw
that a coflln wa being prepared for hi
interment. To tho aurprino of everybody, tho brave soldlor gradually gained
lu etrensth. and the deep ami Jagged
wounda In ids head houan to heal, lilt
youth and previou good health and his
excellent nnuna weru all in hia ravur,
but the wouderlug doctora could hardly
account for the marvelous amount of
atamtiia and vitality dltplayod by the
young Kantian, One eurgcon Jokingly
uggetnd that he would live If hi head
wcro cut off, and another said ho could
not bo killed by n railroad train.
In let than a month after receiving
his wootids Wilson was alila to be out on
the street, hut It will be aomo time before hi many wounds nre entirely healed, lie will be scut to his homo In
Knnasa a soon aa he la nhle to undertake tho long voyage. Although the cue
toy's gun has sadly disfigured the young
mnn's faco, It ha left
mark which
every true patriot will respect mid honor
d

'SjWclal Christmas Authemi ere being
f)fephrt4 for to morrow' church aervtcei,
bath, morning and evening, by the
choir. The Paator wilt preach
W1olh lervlces, Tho morning sermon
will have n Chrlitmat theme,
Morris Nordbaut, who in a student of
the New Mexico Military Inatltuie, at
ttnawell, N. M.. returned home last
Tuesday to ipond the holiday wltn his
parent, Mr. and Mr. II. Nordausof thli
dty. Mnrrlo ha grown to be qullo a
ycunjt man while away.
The Vlctorlo Land & Cattle Co., thla
Wiek (hipped over 10CO head of Meera
from 8 year up, to Halterfield, California, Bntno of thl ahlpinent wa taken
from tho company's rancttes In till
eomily, but the most of them came from
nuroiwn the line of Meslco.
Ur. T. J, Welle and family returned
Jmt lueiday from Tesa, where they
jtlftlt aome alx week ago to attend the
llrdled df tho doctor' father who wae
report that, while
Very III. Dr. Well
Ilia father It Hill tick, he wa much lm
t thr tlnio he left. The many
Wwl
frfrmlfl of Dr. Well and family wilt wel- eiftnc them hntito again moil heartily.
Sh(tr Pedro Duran Maceyrn, of
and Honur Celo.Lii;a, of Ason-0Tithed Drilling thl week to ire
Slnut tho atile that were telzrd lately
by the (Miitcm nulhnrlllea hire, In (he
pMMpfctton of lt D. O'nral. Thea gentle.
Tho Oolumbus & Northern.
Jf tin- - 83 head that had
lt,eo ft'tind Hint
hem t(lxrd li'unped tci tln'in. The re
Mr. it. A. Ilslley, who, as Is wollknonn
mtlftdfr lu'li'B 'I " t'"l'-- f
thf
in hern busily engaged for months pstt
Ilron. 'I hey hud tin Irotible lu lu getting tit" building of the above
pMvlii( their tlllo th tho rattle and Kiln
Mini road on a solid foundation, and
lnj4 piifBC'sIim of t ho .
io has spent tmt or his time for
been In the months past In New York mid the City
tlvn Milam, who ha
Uvllen llotpltal for four week with a of Mexlc, In the Interest of tlilirond, re
JmiKiiind frnelure of the thigh, from n turned bmnc last Monday. In nu IntermUabot wound, and whum the doctor view wilh Mr. Itnliey had by n IIkau-I.Iflllreporter, he said;
lidfitl t have out In few day, Buffered
't have only come homo on a Hying
a tttmt Uufortunnie buck net In the rupture of the mulu artery of the leg lait vltlt, to attend to sumo private uiiilneen
The artery which had been matter that demanded my personal atnight.
tfmimled by the ball, gave way without tention. Hut you ran say that 1 am more
w.trultii: and Mr. Mllum came near bleed-I- n llinu atlrfld with tho progress that haa
to death boforo u physician nttild bo been made thus far tuward the building
niuinioned. It wa then found nrcea- - of our railroad.
"The contracts for the building of tho
iry tu tie up tho artery above the teat
if tho woiind, which wa done before grade and laying the rails, have been
4 ylljjht and the lieratirnKf flopped. Mr. signed by a New Vork syndlcato and
to be commenced by them not
Mllam'a condltiou It rendered very te ri work
out by reaton of hi weakum from ex- I.ATEII TIMN TDK in or MAIICIt 1000,
posure and long confinement. Tho hone work could be commenced by the first
of Ills Isr had entirely healed mid he we of the year, but it Is utterly Impossible
HkpSOtlng to he abh' to he tip on rrutehi'
to get railroad material before the time
IIIIO1 1. Ill oil
for the hitlldty.
Pros-trtvrla- n

n,
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LAST GA.LLi,
FomtHlialt. of 1.

Hull.

The members nf tho local lodgo of tho
K. of I'., are, almoat to a man, working
hatdatid aytematlcally to make their
eighth annual ball, which wilt be given
tl8tJkl.jay evening at the depot hotol,
the jffpSegt event of all them given
tf they tucceed In their
Hiey will do well ludeed. A It.
it an aeknowledged fact that their an
nuat ball and bauf(uii .&lvn,lu the pan
yiMr live always been the event of the
teeMiuV

-

Without doubt, the Harvey Homo at
Uil place I tho beit appointed for such
eiitarialninentBi s)( any In thl lection
at ffsur Mexico Bud tiiote who tall to
attend the eighth annual K. of i. Halt
thta year will regret It for n. long time
afterward.
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Ottrtt at Tree (u night.
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Juillur Uugue,
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Xdtrary lCntertaliiineiit
, by BenW l.eugilo, 7iil0 p. m"
Cijlffeahu enjoy younelf. "fVe Will
do the Ooud."
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ON KVRinTTibTTLR
uri fa IiIk
t'niikuiiiii.iu
A little unlet questioning ou tlm
oi you I' in on.
".tu
l nn' inn iintx ii:
ot our local, ha elicited the lufnnimtl' ii
hu KniM.
faithfully, i en if win i an euj thai
that alt of the grading aud track In) log are
r,
it
turn tne mme
the rt. I your out
that haa been done hitely
aruicsml Mini tie inny refninr tie
I.," II,..lll'l- - IN....
road lust east ot this plat e, is to he of I.......
I II If U IHIU
.l 11 60 Or u lit mi.iI
li v run.
100. Kor -- it in tiy i.
more beuellt by fur than w at flr
iy
,

Doming in it Again,

trt

f Shiloba
gtjr.iiiiio-- i

v-

-

'.

1

r

,.

IIIHPII,

The above mentioned company having
concluded to abandon the red worn) ties
and tisn Texas pine, have found It would
bo necetsary to plcltle tlicm, or to speaK
more correctly, to subject thorn to acreo
tote hath and In order to do thli, they
are Intending to at onco build tbetr works
for this purpose at thlt place, and at
once, hence tho In run amount of extra
trackage that has Just been put In.
Wo r.ro informed that these worlts are
to he quite exlenilve and will necessi
tate the employing of quite n force or
men, All of which will add more and
more to tho future, prosperity ot tnu
place,
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OhriBtmaa Nighti Opera Houao

ii

.iff

(Mil: il
..!
,lf
tl,,.. urim; I,.
"ne
.1, I.,., ,k'
i
"
't s, remtes giuel,i.rii ulitin t , I
peetedly Alport a nfso llltle city of some tuniMti
eminietlmit.
nd inmn j
)(KK lidiabllahhi. And they are forcibly seminal
struck with the magnificence of the Imoki, rliumatlsm and nil lrrtutiistliir
of the Kldueyn ttiitl lilnililirol both men
bnlldlnajr,
and women, tegulsKw bladtli r trouhleo
l
among
iplen-dlthem
the
d In children.
l'totulnent
If not sold by your drugcourt house, thl being the county gist, will be tent hy mall on receipt of
1,
One small bottle Is two month
teat of Qrant county. Next In alr.e mid treatment,
cure any case above
appearance U tbo territorial Normal mentioned. nmlDr.will
E. W. llnll, sole mmu
icliool building, which standi on a hill (adorer, fit. Louis, Mo. Send tor" Texas
a little ntutli west of town. Hero I a testimonial. Bold by J. 1. Hyron, Dentsplendid Normal school preilded ovr ing N.M.
Hbao Tills.
hy I'rof. Light, ns principal aiilsted by,
Dullst, Texas, October 14, 1809 --ThU
sn able corps of teacher. I'rof. Light i
to certify that t hnvo been considered
a strong man aud nu able educator. Is
Incurable hy two gum) physicians, both
Student! are perfectly tafe under hi saying I had Hrlght's kidney Mtmft.
care, as ho give attention to the m 'ml A'ler iisll one nil i"ic f.stf twifHi-- rt
Hill, (trust
..f ett Utuii, I
as wki1 at the Intellectual training.
The public kiIiikjI
under splendid think my troubles are at an end.
ii. u. urnwn. in, ueorge uoiei.
mHnagemeul, though they are prr ed
A Meht r
for room to accomodate their largi- at
anxiety wa fell for the widow
tendance. I'rijf. II. V, Link, county of "Awful
the brave Uvueral IiiiruhnmM)f
... j'Jrr.t. Man
innerlntendant of education, live near viiiui, .nr.. mini nu-- ...
t.i
uuuuirn caiM sun
this place, tie la a man of iptondld oi hi ut not live till morning" writeslMrs.
ability and thoroughly elllclent In his e. ii. j.incoiu, wno aueiiuea titjrf tunt
nlulil. "All IhouKht she'imist
wotk. While his labors are autumn, he fearful
sooudle from fneumoulH, but she beg
give entire satisfaction. Any one who ued for Dr. King's Now Dlscoy
ever enjoyed the hoopltallty of hi home ing it had tnor than once ettvst
rllfp
sumiitlon.
will hope to return,
and had aurd her ot
Mure buclaess It dono In Silver City, Aftr three small dose she slept, ea'lly
nml !U rurtlicr use completely
by far, than any other town In south west nil night,
"
Thl marveloli tneStSlnt
New Mexico, Th store will compare I guaranteed to euro
uJ 'Diruai, Sliest
with
In
city.
aud
any
favorably
variety of
Lung Dlseuaes. Only oOo'nnd-IM'Orreo
at J. v. uyrou uruc
stock and arrangement.
rriai Domes
The whiskey traflle ntera largely Into toro.
.
.
tJutrt
or IlsAtli.
the builoea of rlllver Oily and a n con
"ThereI but one itnnll chance toinve
sequence soma of her most talented cll- I
ir.en fall victim to It rulnou effects. your llfo nml that through nn opera
was the uwrui prospect Ret berore
One of the mot hrlllfnnt young men lu uon,"
airs. i. ii. aunt, or j.tine iiiuue. wis..
New Mexico died recently at thla place by her doctor nllor valuly trying to cure
from alcoholic poliouing brought on by her of a frlghrfut ensn of siomash
tbo long and constant me of whiskey. trouble utid yellow Inundlie. Ho didn't
count on the nmrvcluus poerof Klectrlc
Ilow It
that ChrUtlnn people can look
10 cure aiamacn ami Liver troutamely on at the ravages of strong drink, uiiior
bles, but she heard of it, took seven hot- and make no effort to suppress it, la a tles.was wholly cured, avoided surgeon's
matter of astonishment, Knowing too ntfe. now weluii more and reels iietter
ever, it's notltlvelv truaranteed to
that all all of our loin and daughter than
euro Stomach.Llver and Kidney troubles
are exposed to lis danger.
nml never disappoints, men GOo at J
Thore are three churches lu Sllvei
iivrou urug (tore.
City i the Freabytorlan, Kplicopal nod
A t'rlttlilfnl Ulonitrr.
Methodist. They are all enjoying tho
Will often cause n horrlblo llurn.8oald
effort of Nw pstor nt thl time, and i.ui or uruiie. iiuuki.-i- i s Arnica ontvc,
everyone seem highly tatlslled with the the best lu the world, will 1:111 tho tinlu
and promptly heal Is. Cures Ofll Bore,
arrangoment.
fever oores. dicers, nous. teioue. uorns.
The Mlitloary Haptlstt contemplate nit
Host
Skin Krupllons.
cure on
organising In the near future, (another Kartu. uuiy ) cis a mix. i'llouure cun- ilicumopd In the field) and with inch a
moral force nt work the religious condiA Stnimlor
I'luli
tions nf this city among the hills will
J)r atrnvlnir Its victim. Is a tvno ot ton
Improve,
certainly
tlimtlon. Tho power of thl murderous
BHver City enjoys a splendid system niaiady is loll ou organs and uervee mid
of electrlu lights nud water works. The muscle and brain. There' no hrnltli
It' overcome. Hut Dr. King's New
Atchlion,Topeka and Bants Fe, it the till
I.! fu
la nre a lata ami certn In cure,
only rail road ontlet nt present and Heat I'll
In tho wurld for Btomni h, Liver,
under the splendid arrangement! that Kidneys and Ilowels. Only 20 cents at
now exist, paescngers may leave Silver
l". Hymn's drug noro.
City twice a day, 8, a. m. an. tflQ, p. m,
Holiday Exourelon Batoatll
Th0 evening train la tho regular through
The Hunta Fe Ilouto will sell ticket
pitiseager.
to auy station in New Mexico, and to
There are two splendid hnipltali there stations In Texas, over Kl I'aso i.liu,. at
where the alck ore well cared for re rate of one fare for round trln.
a. ;watid
uates or........
gurdleea of expense. Anyone seeking
til ...i
it l.M n t
t. taiei i., im.'m.s.
tl.......
nun wniiiiai
puiuiii li...
iiimiv,
hiiiii
ui,
location fur either business, pleasure or tutu, for runner information call at
glvo
Dcrntng,
to
well
Fe
Dlllce,
"Silver"
Santa
do
would
Ticket
ltoute
health,
41. ....
call.,
Good hunting ground lies near whero
TELL VOUIl BlVt'KK
A bountiful comiflexltm Is nu Imnoisl- plenty of gamo large and small may b
found. The mlnlriit Interest add large blllty wllhout uoud nure blootl. thu1 tort
to the prosperity of Sliver t Ity as It imti ouiy oxiii in cuiiiemiou wiiuyooii
dlgeatlon, a healthy liver ami bowels.
Is ulmotit out I rely itrrnunded with large
iiurr uiovur ttnot l ea null uirratiy an
aa
gold,
ores,
such
valuable
dxpuMi nf
tho bowels, liver an kidneys keeping
copper.
silver, zinc uud
them In perfnt hrnllh. I'rice SO ct. and
nOuii; I' or lalo by J. P. Hyron.
II. I IIauti.kh.

(tn

u

LEVI STRAUSS & CO'

wrntwukja,

ft-x.t-

lUf.l

"Th it ii nil iitiiiudiiiiiM ill iiiniicy for
the bulldlijg of thltrimd, and when the
work dors commence on the date above
mtlntloued, It Is, according to tho
to hi pushed as taut a I possible
to push It."
Mr, Hailey expects to return east nt nn
Attention I Kuights Tomplar.
early tint and remain on tho ground
All Sir Knlghls of McUrnrty fom
there to see that there It lip delay of any mandery, No. 4, K. T are iiotlllrd to
sort that Is notabsoluietyhecersary.
appear at the Jisylum In Demltig, N. M.,
mtirulng nt uuiu o'cioou, to
Uhrlslma
LoSler-Olark- .
participate in the cnitomury Ohrlstmai
pn Wedueiday, DreemherSO, Arthur ceremiinv. Stdnurnlng ICulshtt aro alto
ri. Clark, of Sun Murolal, led to the hy invited.
Hy order of the Bmmlueut Com
menial altar
of l)emln(s'e juipulur,
mander.
laa Verda II. I.efiler.
young ladles,
Knw. l'KKNihUToN, Ittcorder.
The ceremony wa performed at the
retldeuce of Mr. and Mr, W. 11. Merrill,
McOrorty Commnndery, No. i, will
Rev, T. W, ilouslmi offleiatlue. The
hold mi election of oftlcers at tbela regu
brother, Oeorgo W. and lister, Mlas Oua tar meeting, to be held hqxt Thursday
lie, of the bride, tervlng a best man and evening, Dee. 96. 1600, Alt member
urltwimnld. Ailer tun marriage was nre revolted to be present at that time,
solemnized the guests present were In
Kl). Pknuinuto.n, scribe.
Ited to purtake of an elegant wedding
ii
dinner prepared by Mr. Morrill.
'Muoionlo.
Tha wedding wa a quiet affair, only
On Saturday. Jan. 0, Mlsi Onn Fen
the Immediate relatives and the most In dall'a clan will give a pub'lo tnualcale
tlmate friends of the bride weie present, In the Oiiera House.
At8iaotliosame'evpulng,
the happy
Tile" entlro proceed or tins entertain
pair departed fur Kl I'atu where they meal will m dnuated to tbo lliptlst
will enjoy a short houey-mooafter churoh, that ha recently been organ!
which they will go to Han Martial, N. M. ed here, to aid In the building nf
where Mr. Clark is Ih ihe employ of the church, Tlx program will he publish
Santa l'e railroad, and will make their ed next week, donor! admission IDcts,
residence at that place
lleserved neat COoti,
con-trno- i,

)mM

I

i!il.

surprised

1
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The Rhelatmas txercltei of tho I'res
byterlnti Sunday School, will be held Ih
the Opera IIouie,onOhrlitnms evening!
The entertainment will be opened at7t80
n'fdouk. An Invitation Is cxtoil.i.'d lual
to be preient. No charge for admltiict,

DUKrt HUH SIUIKL YOUt.
Muddy
Niiustiittlni!
couiillt'xliuii.
breath como from rhrouli: (ioiillpniluu.
Karl's Clover Hoot Tn Is nn jtliMilnte
cure and has been sold for llfty years
on nn absolute guarantee. I'rice SActs.
nml f0
For sale hy J. I. Hymn.

rt.

HOW 18 YOUH WIFUT
Ha iho lost her brnutyf It to. con- atlputhui, ludlgeillon, Sick Headache
aro me. principal causes, narr ginver
iiiioi ica nn utireti inono ins nir nan a

century. I'rice 25 ct. and 60 cK Iflon-erefunded It results ore mil siiUifao- lory. ! or iaie uy J . r. uyron.

y

DO YOU KNOW
Is preventable? Science
consumption
nas proven nun, ami nio niui negieci
Is Htilcldal. The worst cold or co'ih
ciin be cured with Shlloh' Cough and
uuro. bom on positive
(.'imiumpuuu
guaragtoe for over llfty year. For side
Hyron.
It take lint a minute to overcome
tickling In the throat and to stlifrSMugh
y Ihe Use or Ono Minute iroUKtwyurr.
Ida rfitnedy quickly ehres nll mt Pi
lirnat and lung troy biff HartpleWnfid
nleasaut to take. It preve
Hon.
.. ....

A fumotiH

na auer euenis.

soecllic ft i. i i.......uymii.'

..

,o,va

Mil Annie A. 0 iinnlnKi Tf ret iMlob,
tay, "1 suffered a long time .from. dy.
notuiai tost iiosu ami oecuine'veryiFaK.
itiMioi uytpeps a uure compieteiyroi
mired me." It dinette what von eat at
ourraall formi of ttomach trouble; It
never falls to give Immediate relief In
woritcast. J. I. Uyron.

"t wa nearly dead with dyiponsla
tried doctor, visited mineral springs, am:

arow worse. 1 used Kodol Dyspetuli
Cure. That cured me." It digest what
ndlitettlon, sour stomach
ou
nenrinuru ana nu lormi oi ursnensiai
eaL-Oiir- e

t'

J.lMtyfdn.

Mo., saved hit
ehllii'a llfrt l, fln Mlnlltn .'nit ir (i Purm
imciort nan given ntr up in nie wuu
oroun. it s an mra luifr cure ror routrn
rolds.erlnne. nneumnnla. bronchitis nnu
(urnatana tuns irouoici. ivenavca ni
once. J;
Ifyruo.

Mr.J. Sheer. Sedalla.
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fp, 'fijrj
I'enrln, III.,
(jboih wnnled to nneeate on me for lilies,

J.H.Clark.
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cured them with IMVitt'

Witch

.....

Infallblo for rd el
llnr.el Halve."
' it It V.
M.
...r.tl.
newure oi cottiiior
ami mm diseases,
felU. J. I. Hyroti.
.

er n. V ,. say
Mrs. It. Churchill,
"Our tialiy was covered with runnlhk
fnYlh! sores. OeWltf Witch Jloxel Sarectirp
IIMiatHken tltuKfloot
a person due
oauie," That Is wba
her." A ipeollle for pHe anil jskln ill
any I mm. Hsware of worthless owUHteffelM
or
rtieuinatlim
who trlefl to cute
ng
ny
tne symii yiir. Kyroa
oilier- disease
aiievisi
U(mhI'( Karsstwrllla remove
tmaai
DeWItt' Little Katly rJlMrs
the
i
and Bimntly cute.
,01(11
blood, lean the liver, Lvlfersitnhai yi
I Hitdd'i PIIHido not grip. All drug-gli- t. tent. rfetji Jt Is.
lion aNdfflirtfCublei.
J.f.Jf
tc,
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Kodol
Cure.

Wlves.

ffaMr1
Tim
obk in

KRlf

Is n drty
wTtlltli lit Uw
&f entile lit) unr Ik

Umm and nek

number of heed
able in acquire,
lie works fur A couple. nf year until
tie en it get It 6Un or cow. Thou lie
hies liliiiMir in the tfululnnd on Ilia
ofltit or to otliur tsmiitt lent controlled li
black men ntid there buy himself a
wife. Ten cow
tin' iflco of n wife.
5
r5l I
lUrUfklftl!ydiBMtathfoxHUmUt(l Thn
clt'vi-nlIn killed for the weiltllnje
nature in airenginenitig sua recoil
itruotlnar the ex mmtcdulaMtlve or fenst. Tlio Km lilr remains n fow
S
garni, ltlUi9lnii,tdlcoveredllRost- - tnouth Willi hi wife, then off to tlio
ant ana tonic No other preparation! mine ho goe In enm tht price of nil- can annroAOh It liPeMalftnev. It in other,
JL
fl
Rtantly rollers rtntl permanently cures
Wlii'ii hi' imxiijiMOii hnlf n dnr.on
DrupcpftlM, Indigestion,
Heartburn, wlvof), the KniHc" mciilnl toll li fcrnr,
lTtuleirc, Hour HUmmcli, Nausea. ami ho heroine n Ruiiiluiimu. HI
8lokUeadache,GMtrulKlit,Crnniiw(nn(1 Wive plunl the meaty (corn) nnd look
11
fVeacrlptlona eorofully compounded by oompetent l'harrjacUt
other rMUlt or lnrM!ffort illKrutlon. after wlmt cnlilo ilnilr Innl nnd timtor
Prepared by t, C. DsWltl A Co, Cbleage
day or nlulit.
owim. With n lii'iml Mil of dnimhtor
J '. tlYUON
(ho Knltlr niuxt hecomo n rich nnd ImMcQforty Building, - GOLD AVE.
portant pomon,
Tlio ilntifthter or n chief con In S3
Tab Cnr of Yonr Hnfo.
Mfti nnd women hnro miluli to do to cow nnd tho dniiRhlrr or n klnst (Y),
kMp nlmlglit. A huiio.cd norvr nnd no mnller liow old or tlftly. Tho olilnr
mimploK cro nl Work nil throiiKh the aro novurely Mrlet In their wntehrul- wnklnu lioiim, Riving wnrnlnir or ro-- ; noH orpr tho moral of thn Kalllw. If
otm In found Kiillly of dlHhoiiCBty, ho la
colvlnjr onler Hint the body, with It
mnny Join
nnea no nmny intttti. tiio iviiuir n
nnd nnturnl Inntnlilllty,
ulinll prtnervo It equilibrium, nlmll not tnhl to be belter In his orlRlnal Rtnto
than when contaminated with what
ntPgKer or doiililo up In n hopole
Hlntc.
benp, The nerveH nnd nnmcle nro n they call clvlllwulou.-Coluuil- iln
FI.EHHMAW A IIKAI.H 0.)1
highly orKnnlxMl kIrohI Hurvlco, tho
The Krm Kent the MiirtartRt,
chief omeo of which nro In tho scml-- !
The following nioiy llluntrate tho
circular rnnat burled In tho "utouy"
tionowork tiint protect tho Inner lenr. rcsoiirrcM of n Nebiiikn fnrin: A
Were It not for Uiom ennnt n hiitiinu f'lj iyer ' not dliicnuraKcd bcenuno ho
iimirt (Wt rtch the llr.t r nnd, na
tieliiif would flml It djiltmilt, nrifn
pomlhR townmtnin a proper I nlnAro tht-rWiin n moitgiiRe or $T00 on hi
to Jump tho
Itln'r Villi wtlRliiR or iniidln(c
farm, wn about
Bo longn thme smmU aro lu bulimy w.liolo bUDlueKrt,
lint detcnulnod to
working order their report nro
make oiie.'iinro effort ond Rowed 80
but when any undue foro hna acre In vrhent. It luippi'iied to bo n
srr.ciAt. Attkntiim Hi vmh to Mail OnuKiii.j. . ..
thoeked them or any nRonry, such as poor yrar for wheat mid tho tnnd
lm
luterfcrod with their
nit very Rood. Conuludliift that It
M BlcknpM,
worklim their memiAee aro 4noolicr-cn- t, wnirn't worth ImrvMtlns ho pultod up
nnd tho brnlu. Ilko tho cu?!necr of hi make nnd motcyed back to
a bntttcfihlp la action, whimlho men
IcavliiR the fnrni to flsht tho
UtTSfX,
ijftimnignhil KelBtl Denier in above aro blinded nnd JUW
ll)hd, hn mortgnRo nil by ltelf. Tho farm was
nothing to do hut latimga-Der- equal to the occasion.
The wheat ripened, fell down nnd
AND POULTRY, tin M.I I tlnttilil.
the Meed In the noil ncnlit. Next
the, wheat besan to grow lustily.
sprlutf
IN BKA80N.
were houent
Some if tho uelRhbar
Th Jloon'd Ainu:.-!,..- ,.
Tte recent coucltiKWn of tho l.'reuch ennuRli to write about It down to tho
arwiiinriy pnrtoftlic "
tclentUU, MU.Unfiiy nnd 1'uIkoux. n
fURltlvo lu Mlsmiurl. nnd ho cot Inter- tjjJjbi'fWUiVCiii-vNPUcof Rnino RnH- - on ted cnaiiRh to enmo hack nnd tnko n
uim i nvclopo on tho moon' nurfneo look. Tliun ho stopped nnd hnrvrMcd
7
After bl voluutary crop. Itu wild It for
aro of very Rouurnl Intnrent.
J.VV. HANNIGAN
ClvltiR lrnnonn for conclt'dliiR Unit tho ciiourIi to pay off tho mortRORc nnd the
fonnldablo volennle erutloni of which rent of hi debts and had n tidy llitlo
tho moou hn been tho theater belong surplus over, with which he moved hi
to a recent time In the hltory of our family back nnd now declare there I
intclllte, they point out that then erup no (date like Nubnulta. Lincoln (Neb.)
t
Journal.
tion muit linvo net nt liberty
qunntltlc of j?nn or vapor, while tho
S'HIr Kunirtl.
u
dlffuMon of cinder on tho lunar
BeckviwTliat'a iitille n lino homo
to srent dUtnnce Infer n ruhcou
youtu boon buyliiR. What have you
envelope of a certain dcmlty.
V
Hn the time, they nok, which hna nainiMi him
I In renin,
HaKoiimu-llri- 'nt
elnpscd lnco the jcrent eruption
Heoker-A- h!
Ureal narcnlu, oh?
to brine about tho total dlnp
TIIA.OY & HANWKJAN, Propilotor
penranco of thl Raeoiii onvelopoi Then It wan another of your shrewd
ConvlderliiR that the already nolldlilod InvcHtiiifntH?
Bnuemnn-O- h.
tlmt hod nothing to
lunar curfneo could only have nlnorb-eI cnll him (Ircnt
do
vylth the unmu,
a
nlowly
dllllculty,
with
ad
the rimcs
my
llarijnlii
Ihtiiukc
wire can drlvo
vxatnl
their
they conclude that from
nation of tho lunar sur.aco thero arc hlni lloMton Courier.
cerlous eround
for bllovlug that
Aifibur I round nil along the 1'run-In...DnnioNtln mill Imiiprloil OlRnrn..;
thcru csUt at tho present time a
shore of the Itnltlc. hut princiresidue of ntmonpliere of which tho dePiNte Sthicict
tection, surrounded n It in with great pally In the peninsula of Bnnilnud.
UamliiK, Now Moxioo
All amber found everywhere (s state
dliUcultle. tuny yet bo realized.
proiwrty, Ivit the state cannot iiilun
amber wlllutit the crmlslou of tho
owner of the ground.
;ind
iniiNnr.'H ham:.
Nntln 14 Lvrbv utvitk tlil tlM uiiilirtltfliMl.
In, the Imperlnl library at Calcutta
on Indian
vlttuo. snil timlrr tU-- milliiiritr. nl 4inl nnlrr nml more than KMXMi volume
iWcrre l.iunl mil ui llio DJ.iilcl unit of lit
together
nnd cl-nre
brotiRht
nffnr
(it
In
mill
Mcxlin,
Tliiril Jnclldirl lll.lllti
STAPLE AND FAN Of
OUU STOCK OF
mil.
rnr
Uonnljr nl mum, uml iHNirlne ilal iliolilili
iliijr o( HpMnlwr. I(W, Mlil.ai t
rl..i k i. m ,
t lirtvtnlwr, liw,
Hi IB li ly
m
or

Dyspepsia
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lipiMSON'S Grocery

"Atttons of the Just
Smell SweeL"
fhe
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OF SWEETMEATS IN

Door iilwnjH Open, iiiitl Order Promptly 1'IIIctt

IMno Street
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unipvniivtHUm immiii dii imi iiivmiiih
Iter iir wiimii iim-.utautl llct Llilder for rnh in linml, III (oPaw
mill ;ani.
im
mi ilwcriiHsi incur.,,
Ill Ullil.WllllJiif
hiiiI ttliiul
III the Oiiillltjr nf (I mill an I Trrrltory of Ni-Mii
Ico, lu wli: -- i
iiiiiniwml mnv (), lvn (li),
flflrcn ilA ml wvnilwn (17i, lii
llilttira
lllieKiiunilwicil III t. id), of I he tiiwnnf Crnirtl,
DfVirr wiin nil mm iiiRiilar lli lrnmnt.,

Beautiful
omen

(l.

lamtlcl.mi'lil. lid
lhrttlilti lmmill nil Hi Mu , lulnHiKllnt.rc.lof Hit.
MM J, t'r.ick.U Oi.rn. and nf lirlr
lmiw
piumi ku ia o.uin. A.ngn.,
luririn
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Till. Sad hat
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potponcd nntll Saturday,
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Itli miiunU

itOrManiiM
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liltwliM
lwnnuh Brqo"nlnt
hniiIi--
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rummaged there already.
It makes no dirrercnco that theso repented InveMtlgatloim presently cnttxo
annoyniico to it fltipponod master, tho
man. The tongue lu nothing mora
tlinu In thl mutter prove that It I nn
Unruly member and will uot Do controlled.
It seem to have an original wilt nnd
coiixclmiBitc or lis own, and nothing
will servo It except tV rulleU satisfaction or lUiurloxlty. It will wear Uncir
out, per Imps, but It will find out nil
llonton
about tho Htrango change.
Transcript.
o c.nllnii lh
llr.it( will) roitvh.th.r
lulitrro
lOD.ora,
In. ap.ir. torliH.
r.tnof.
uta.rfan.dliir..., .Bin

-

arf-kllll-

parlo.. In. tlaod.
ti.,
Itor.. loil m.nhovd.

Ltettrh far at. TftM U "Hft
i tmsw.Baltnilr.nriltlntir
Ont
tnnntf,
wrranrl
ttni4rf
g tlm4$ t. etr,r
ltvU4f
Bt4J( fit!

MoKBTES,

lliiitod Slates Coinirniiiiiiissioiicr
Notary Public
Olllco No. 7, l'lneSUDeiiiliiR, N.M.
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Fresh Fish and Ovsters in Season
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ROUGH RIDERS SALOON,
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Our SpuoinllioB nrot
Fair Trotitmont,, Polite

Attention,
Tho Host iHquors nnd Cignra
obtnliiublo.
Cool, Qulot and Ploasnnt
Olub Rooms.
Tho Best Lunoh in Southern
.

New Moxldn.
loo oold kog and hottlodSboor
atways on draught.

Oopvuiohtb

This ia that old nnd timo-trie- d
mcdlcino
that cures1. nil fcmnlo1
W
I
.l
aj vruuuicis umi nuuKiioHnun
uuu
S drains, It makoa no dilToronco
tho doctoru call tho trou- Jm what
bio, if thero Is anything tlio
fl mnt I . ,f In I tin il!liiiil lv fKmininn
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iIiil.

il

Scientific Jitnericati.
A

yrt

tn-j- r

llluttrated watkly. Ijh.1
of any arlenjllta Journal, 'fnrni, 11 1
Month.,
Bold by all peitadaler.
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m TUB PRAPFIELU REGULATOR CO.
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Book
Cwirp.i iHotUmlt, No fee till paUat U Itcarod,
UtUraatrlctlreooOdtnUal. Addreaa,
It 0. IWiBtBI, PtUnt Uwit;. Wfjhliiilo70.. C.
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Watchmaker andJeweler.
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1863.

tWWilt Msh GOODS AS BBPKE8ENTBD
JOHN OORBETT, .

SODAin
Bfjaltti

MANUPAOTIMKU

Of

WATER,
Beer

Ks and Bottled

i'nor.

FIR8T.OLA88 DINING HALL.
In every style.
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Purest nnd Best. Imb pinust lunch in tho una
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Mull order from abnmil will receive prompt uUoullom
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It
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"ipoind It, 800 ft criming canon 10 rt wldo
c.tiraoN. 80 H.. f)80 fl to corner Nn. 3,
idotitlcn with N.H. cor. of Keystone Imio
nf thla survey, a nine post 4 tn. square. 4
ii ion ir.uci is in. in uiouim wnu iiiiun n
of stones and earth 18 In. high, 9 fl
nround It, from which Cook I'enW tiffirs
N. la s .in in in. w. l'rnlt iienre If. iu
78
!I0 min. W. Peak In Orgtins benrs
10 min. K. Theneo N.flil' 22 mlo. K.
21)0 ft crossing rldite ooiirso B S 6,0 It
liolium ol slop, 7Ui it cronsing cntuui
ft -- ride course H.E. 1C00 ft Station. 14.11.4
ft to corner No. 4, it pine pint 4 In. tqtinre
4 - long, set IB In. in ground nlth
nipumi or atone ia in. iiign
ii iiure
nround It, Irom whl h wink Pear- - bear
N.7a i'3 min. w. min Dcnrs - sii"
.10 min. V.
Peak ol the Organs bear rt.
78 10 min. K. Thence N. 3S' tJ4 mini
W. ""tft lo north end center, a nine
post 4 In. riuare, 4 ft long, set IB In. lu
ground wl i mound of stones ntid cattli
18 In. hi .li a rt hne nround it, 413 It
romdpJt low ridge course N, K mil rt
to cor. No. 1. lilac of beglnnl' i'
in
iBlliing 10.2:5!)
rec, ThlftolntiHl " !
or
20
T
H
Hee'ie,
tl
led In 10 :t
W or tho ti ft P II anil M.
Tin en im
Is ndJolnedii llio imrth by nti'iirvi-yrtno.
'. . iirti-a- i
lsim. name tin tnotrii
cinimnuti on 'he ouih by the !Ceyli'i
......
,1.
I.
V..
iihip 111 huh eurvi'j j 1111 mi'
n" mi
survpyetl
nnmeof clttlm tmltii- wn,
. .unlit.
i'v
laiioHoi. un mi'
tho ii'dlintim t.ode or thin survey, No
other niljolnlng or conflicting claims

llrglil.r,

known.
,(
For 1410.11 linear reot on tho Cm Urn m
bcntlnjr .silver nta
lode itiluliiK-ciulin- ,
leBii.ithe yeln or lode on thpenmg Bfliig
48
0
Notice of Application (or U, S. Patent,
mln.'V" 1012411
onacoursoB
from dltotifcry 'rem ;i,'tH B eittl ceutsr,
and N 48 0 mlu; 13 "28 ft from discovt t). H. f.ntu! nm,..
ery trencli.to nottli end. Hun of cjnlm,
Sttrvey No, 1050. J I.h Crticoa, Notv Max, with aurace ground 379.0 it wide lit N
ondutelnliri and 20 ft wide at H flid or
l uctwucrxo, IBUU.
all described li raid" plat find Held
KotlCe Is hereby uiveu ttutt In ntir claim, In
nmtiiur follonlng: Magnetic
suaiicoof Chapter Hlx,.if Tide Thirty utiles
nt ull corner ll o 40 mill,
two nt the
Umt'Jttis of th j Unit variation
lleglnitlfiu ntccruer No. l.ldeiillcftl wllli
. I .,!.., .,.l.al,l
fdttt!uj, iipprtivcd May 10, 1872, The J.VJI1I
I
I 1.. a.l
iliinjiiii ,1 1' ,
1. iiii.uhi jV"U"i
urupnio iUinini; tompnuy, uy us At- front ill,
which tho NK corner nf Se"t!IIHli 02,
torney In Fuel, ti, M. Aahoiifulter. whomi
W N M PU und M lirorltmily
H
ioiolllc uiidree Is Hllver City, CJnitit T20 H8
N 40 117 niln.: ViUM
County, Now Mdxlci, I ttbotit to make lf( rllinl, btura
W
reetdlitaut. TbeuroJi 80 1 ,2t min, 6110
ni'lillcitlliiii to the United Htntes for
rt to cor. No, 3 ou .line 8 Sm,;
pulcnt for the Keystone (roup nf minim; U73n
H
Itook lalMid l(Hlo,clauinntkherc1h('r.t
claim sltuute In Cooks I'citlc Mining U7
05 tnln. W llil) ft Irom cor, No, 1
District, Grunt County, Mew Mexico,
pine post 4iu.iquur',4 fllntijt,
and comprising the Keystone lode min-lii- tliereiif.
In. In ground with umiind or
cliilm, the Daylight lode mlnlKB set 18 18
high t tt haie erniiiid It,
chilni and tho Col lie urn Indo milling stoneswhichIn. tank hoars
4fi min.
N fit
clnltn, which nro more fully dmcrlut-- it frnm
VY
cooks Peak bear N 82 3 (10 tnln. V
tn mete nod bounds bv the olllclal ntnt Hound
mem on nlalm HU30 V, Thence
herewith iiled nml hy the Held note of
V along line
Bur, No,
05
survey tliereor on Die In the oltloe of the 8117 Hock mlu.
Iiland IiOtle, claimants herein,
Itoglateroftho District of fitml stihleot 820.
cor, No. B.Jdehtlcal wl'h cor.
to entry and sale at Tin Crtir, New 800rtlo
No.'J, ilonk Iilnnd liode bur 820, and
Mexico: olnlmlnc under enld aiml cHttnn wllli cor.No. 1 olRur. No. Hi, Uraphlo
for jmioitt for enid lode mining clnlm
olaltnnnU
a pine pot 4 In.
cotnprlilii said group, rcipectlvoly, a hude, 4 ft long, hroln,
let IB In. lu ground,
siiiiuro
follows:
wllli mound of ftlbtic 3 ft high, 8 ft bate
For 1500 linear feet on the Kfyitotie around It. No bearings ' nvutlnhle,
loili niliilnu iihdm. heurlnir rllvt-- r sod Tlienne rtlioo 48 111)11. Y nlung Una
Itsd, the vein or lode on the Same being Bur. No, 821 Graphic Lwle,(H)0rt to cor.
on ii course rt.il1- - w. aim sum uismuce No. I, Identical with cor. No. 2, tald Bur
being rrom diarovery point No. 1, the No. 821,Orrvhlel40iJe. a pine poit 4 In.
N. end centor of chtlui, to the 8. end square, 4 ft long, set IB In. In ground,
center of olalm, wlthiiirfsoe armintl 000 with mound ol stone 18 lu. high, 2 11
ii wine, nu uoeriiiwi uy sain plat miki base around It. No bearing available.
Held notes In manner following:
Atair Thence 8 47
W, nlnngllno
8ur. No
iiotlo vnrlutlon ot nil comer tl 8 0 min fiil.Ontiihlc Lode, 118 f t vrniilng train
K. ildglnnlnir ut linr. No. 1, a hard pur way, 120 tt crossing N li side ore bin
pliyrltlo rock StttixO Im lin.ii't In ground 20x30 It, 230 flilO ft right to powder lioiii
chiseled nn V fae from whloh the )4 Dlin Itorosalng ainnll water ootirse.eours
enrner on line Ut. sw'.luos At and (M. 1 . 8 K 3 rt wide. 080 rt to cor.No.O, Idenll
iW U. It. 8 W. of the N.M. l, II. and M, cat with cor. No. 4, Keystone unld
bears 8. 70 dl mlu. K , 1052,4 ft illatntit.
tlficrllif tl. Thence 8 80 84 min
'I lienoe 8. 47 8 W. 40 ft crMln arroya K along line 1 Keyihme Lode. SO rt tn
ooune
west, ioou ii pout in line cor. No 0, Ideniloul with cor. No. 2, Dayii wnio
1600 ft to corner No if. pine oot 4 In light l,ode,iiravloiuly described. Thence
18 Inches In round N 52 50 min. 1? iilniig line
a'lunro, 4 ft long,
Daylight
with mount! attinu nml enrth IH lInrhcH ,ode SOU rt touching H tldo of shall, 587
hlg.li a ft bui Rrotttid It, from whlnh tint rtcronaliig trnmwuy coitVie S li, C83 ft
topinena on plnliia bears Bi CO 8 li,, cnmlng road coureoB H 1481.8 ft to cor
sharp butte on plalna bears N. 81 0 W No. 1, jilace of beginning, oouti.lnlng
mitt. K,, Cook Peak bear N. 71
10 M0.1 acres. Thli olalm la located In tho
mlu. VV. Thence N,IW 21 min. W, bO N K
or 8eo fW. T 20 B II B IV or
to
!IOO
top
ft
of tldge,
Jt to A. end cooler, the N M V Hand M. Adjoining olalm:
a pine twit 4 lu. square, 4 fl lonir pot 18 On the .north no claim
kuowui on the
lii. In ground, with mo nd of stnnu 18 In south, Kovitoun Ixle or thl survey on
cor.
iK"
to
000
Daylight
Lode
bniu
nround It,
ft
tl
of till survey 1
thoeait
No. 0, a pliio post 4 lu. inuare. 4 ft loim nn the wet lloek Island and Clrnpilu
et 18 In lu ground with mound of Ididci, surveys 820 and 621, all of which
lobes and earth 18 In, high
bate are property ot tho claimant hsri-tii.... iriiiuu iMiunei. iii on,i.ft iiohi
...i
i..... A claim uot named, locnted by flrlckflehl
muuiiu
ii, iiviii ...i.i.i.
N. 730 to min. W., rook tW ft high lier 1207 ft fr. cor. No. l.of this claim. tr
a. i- - - uu mm. iv., peak on. tiiains near place of locating the said claim. No
H. corner monuments or llrlekllold's claim.
N.nl 40 mlu. H. Thence-N47
071 ft crowing ridge, 10S0 ft croMlng No other adjnliqt or. fcnnlllctlng claims
canon 10 ft wide ooune H 1100 ft cor, known.
No, 0, Bur. No. 621 tlruiililo Lode, olnlm-ant- s
Miniho
Tub OlUI'inq
hurt-In- ,
n nine post 4 In, iqunre, 4 It
Itu U .'1 lllllU.W.lMUU
,i,inii ivi.i nn.
long let 18 In. in ground, with mound or Wltnwieit
Atlomty In Kail.
Btones lftjn. high ii ft Use itriiiind It,
u. tieunniii
1000 ft to cor. No. 4. lilfltilltial with H. V.
Illntnn.
ft. is.
cor, ndlientr. iodf of til la aurvoi, a tilim
Mr tihiltfl Offltie,
Kst4 In.sKiiturt, 4 ftlou tet IB In, lu
Ml Urtloei, N. M.
ground with mound of .tonei 18 In. high
KmII.
around It, from whteh cookw
?f,Ui
I'enk! het,r N..78
18 mlii. W- 5- peak
karsN. ,b 18 mlu. W- - Orgsirfiit-IftHsr- a
m tnln. R.
79
. 8
lrtrbUikn.Hi 4
Nor

publlc-atlo-
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Corner of Gold Ave, nml Pine St

a
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pou'l TvUcco Kflt and Hwole Tear lire An.;,
To quit totiaeeo ounlly and foieter. be mag
iihip, lull of life, ncrro and visor, UUo I.'o
tlio wmidor worker, that mnk weak men
itroiig. All drtifislaU. Wo or II, Ciiracuuron-tee- d
lleolilet and auroplo free. Addreaa
Alarllng llemcdy Co., Chicago or Hew York,
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MITICtJ Of AI'I'I.ICATIOff full V. H.
I'ATi;NT.
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II H. Unit Uffle.
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Nolle I. Iitrebr glrtn that, In purmane of
two ot lb n.ilinl
Biaiiiireoi in vnueu niaiea, Approvvi Jl.y 10.
l!lil. The llranblc Mliiliiffl'omn.nr. bv li. a,
unit-oflH, II Aihenteltitr, Mini
turiMy in
aildra s la Htlvor Uliy, (Irani Omntr. Nw
Mrilnu. - abnut lo mak annlloallon In the I'i.Ii
I.
n ante niivnr iironn
u.i.niior in ook'a
i
Peak Mlnliii
llillliinni.i..m.liuttlii'
llltlrki, fliaiil County, .Sew llrtloo, , and cniii
rl.ln(llM Nallr
lod mining
Ulm, in.
llrr
mining viaiui,anu me hock Liana anil
liut
wlileli el more nil) UMeriiwq
hit, hiw
to rnelv
atiillKiiiiid.br HmuMilal nlal herewith lui.l.l
and by the fluid not., of .uriny tliereut on SI In
liM) onlm nf tint llngltter of tlio lll.trlu
r i.,,.i.
tuujvv. in vniry auu iat
i:ruc, rii'W MK
Ira, elafmliiK nnd.r tald niipllratlon for patent
tor md lodtf tnln ng. Ualuit ..oommUIni .aid
1.11'. ivbiciiii, . iwiion.i
ur i. ii mire' lulon lhn'Nnllini .liul.min.
inpr cihiiii, ii4miii: niver aim lean, in
itu or10
loiltfon the f.niu being on a emirwi H 4 den.
nun, . ana m niiiHiic oeing iron' iiimitery

fluiit.r ill. ol fill thlil;

imp ground DUO fret wld at nottli emi indMHrrt
wide at eooil) end ( claim, all ae.crllNHl by Mill
plat ami field nolet. In manner fololngi Uagnriic tatl.won at ail coin.r. Hilri. Mmtn K.
Corner No, I,
pin po.t (In
llnnlin atlong
tet III Inch Ih gronnd, lih
niuttf.llt.
iiiounu nr .tone in in iiimiiiVIiwi baia aniuudll,
ironi wiiuii IheN ji. vurucr oi nacuoii m, ', u
b no ii. ui ihuh m, i- - ii nu i, near) n, ot iiru
4 7 fMt dl.lant. C'ooVa I '.A
O min. II,
bcar.N HlilK SO niln, V Tank litaraN. 10
ueg, u min. r.. duioh .lacKuii ina iirapnie Mine
m.
deg. Ill
imira o. a lln;, 43 intn. is
i n in
tnln V.W (tin Miliar No
liirrry.aoolt N cnUrtiilfr, 47 ft crot.liiR mad
Miir.ertKWJ (( .loCornrr No. , ft pin IHlll f in
Ii) cronhd. ulih
xpiarii. 4 fl long tet 11 Irtcl
IIHllllld (ll tlullM 11 III lilrb. Ill, IM
lll.illllil a
front wl liili Tank borne X i.
itt luiti. H
nmiiK
ri Tlieiuu
'..ck omr. n ni nr.. ia
4ilg. Idiinn WMJ It" rfiailon, DO It
lioruer ulnnti llulldlng, lilt Illin Mirnrr xo o, m
pin i oil 4 in, inu.re. 4 It lone mi m In. i
groitu wiin moil nn oi .tone mim sarin inin, big
around 11. from whlah Mm Va Ht.
bjrara N tUdrj(. K. tlottlber ueatlng aralfabl.,
m iui iiL.
i. mi,, k itf i fi "di.,,,1.
IVMI.ri
fttW 11 lu jiUI il tl
4
l
In. lit. Bl. gniuna' vTlh Bioumt'fioi't.a
ClwMIt
awutm it, iron
iui wiin isia.nign s it
hlR TOi'i '
bran
7 rfocK W.

n
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tt.

f

12TA1I tho Uelliuoius of the seston to
order nt innH reniotinblo rides.

ii.

LEFFLER & ALLISON, Props.

5
N. KU 15 mlu. W. Thenre.a. K!
mlu. V. 7S0 ll crossing road coutne 8 U
or
dump
6M ft ciorslug trnuiMay lop
Hnr. No. H'i, Uraphlt! I.ode, chtlmnnls
10(10
1040
dump,
ton
of email
It
herein.
ft loucli on H. s deof haft. 1IIU.H It to
comer No. Identical wlihtJ. K. cor. of
oollieum lode of this Aiirvey ntid In N- end Hue or he jitor.o loueor tins survey
a pine poit 4 lu. tnimre, 4 ft long set 18
lu. lu ground with mound of atones 18
No benr
In, high 0 ft hnso nround It.
lugs avitllable. Thence H, 83 a 24 mm.
K. vou it to s. enuceuier, loenucai wnu
tlio N. end centvr of tho Keystone lodo
of this survey, n pine post 4 In. iqunre. 4
it lotur ict it) in. in crouiiii, wnu imutuii
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roRiilnror jmlnful monatnmtlon;
h furleucorrha'a, forfnlllngof tho
womb, for nervousness, head- ache, buckncho nnd dlzzinoM.
5 Tnko It nnd got well. Then
o
(?irll
fcaturoa
8 your
and flguro will bo ro. irod.
Sold bydruEliitaforllataUU.
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BrntUicia's
mole Regulator will

urunn,

PltKNCIt I.UPIK,

Freih Oytcr

S

landing n akatrh and dncrlpllnn nay
njlcklr Mcertaln onr opinion fr.liathtr aa
Intention la probably rj.iantahl.
ilnns.lrlell.eonndentlal,
tlandnookon 1'atanU
H f rr?, tMMt tMOCT tur outllii(
l'.lent. taken Ihroaih jaunn AXU iK.lt.
tfttlM tutu, without cbarvt, la In
An yon

M

f Female Regulator

iiaur. iriiinno
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Sanaa
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s

of IheN. M. I'. II. and M.' a"granlw
stone 91x14x0 In. rt lu the orouid
marked I notch on 8 and 4. union i nu
K. wllli niiiui.il of stoiui alongside. hcri
N. 40ii7 mlu. II. 12H1.8 it (llUnnt.
80 min. W.
oiNiks I'euk bent N. bl
I'tKk hours H. a 80 min. H. IVnk bear

t
Ar.

Sini-uu-

and dometllo eompanlet.
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Mow" snVA'iM In"
IIISIIS II IM. ahiiiKHlit, lilltlcl Willi M W Uv r
HiiIVbt 1 11.
ol tka amrniHod Iwutlan In Una I
inia.uri al ri 00 llMf. 15
Nniltf isliTrr lima of
Ir. Cor-Nmin.
!flinl
urvviunriv
dwefllxHl, iruliiulilcli a iirak fymtt H JO itru. w.
nn (Hlier lrlnit avallatil. Ti Mlf H no Uru. la
wvy Iflfll, rlailra allr.r
tnln K atnni in
V03 fl lu i limn' Hitn, Idrniuvl nlth Cor.
Nn. I ol N.urfl Hllr bod of llil. arimr, anil In
kji uraniii
6o
Thonca n
lti4
Tdes. K almiu lln. I - a Suttrnir mi llrnnhlo
tun
Mir. UU tl in Ornar M o. a eraiill
Inrli., ari ll in In srmind Willi niuuud
Pi In. hlstt, lit ta.enlMii aldv.
otloiinndiHrlli
Tumi e w to ofE. li mm. k aiuiik it, i
t n
Sflr.tMt Uraoble Udii, 0 fl etii.ilns drjr afrojn
,F "s
Hi
Nii.S,
IdenllMl m;h
UKlr.nnd .no. S, of Bar tali UlUliJilc 14 h!. a nlfirt
In, fiuari-- 4 ll Iniiif Ml J in. In urutuirt
poi 1UKiunrl
nf monn It lllilsn S tl two arpiuM II,
wllli
I'nau ismira :a mitmn. mi mm
irnm nnirii i;nn
V. I'aaklifara NWdwflttraln. W.
Then
ti
37 dra. almiu, lUlijiiitliii.S 4 aurtvjr
J Jiotk
Itland
"uflto lop bank nf airnja cmim 0
K aifl rrnatliiff ainnll nl rora
fl wld rniir.a M
ol lM(lfltlltttf
irJ.'JfuocDtmr ;.'u. i,
I.GHarrt. Adlolnlm (lalnianta: W1 III
nottli llil claim I Jiifiind lir Ilia Manliallin lod,
tlaltnanl A. VIIW nn lit aoiuli
by NillvBhlher ludoof ihlnnrvrr; on lbs ml
ICork liltnd and Urajdile
lij HUtrrjr hid ami
Iiertini on III w.t lit Hi
ml. claimant.
lod. uiimncied. A. Wallat. claimant.
Mo olb.r adlvlDitiif or
mill vtlilcli ll runrllclM.
conniclliiifi'ljilinj kuimn.
14 act., ihM ltock Itland Mill Mir, non-ciilli .aid nlal and ll.lil nnira in
III
wanner follonlniu Jlasiicllc railallun at all wir- K.
II
drg.
lOmln
l.'t!lniilnt alUorn.r No.
inr,
I, n ,inv ru. i in, piivm, . ii ,u,ir. .ni in in, in
rounu wiin mniina aiunr anil faun is in. lilllli
nround II. Idantleal with cnuer No, 4 of
ll !)
urreinM, Itoik liiana lodo rlaimanl. Iirln,
Irom wlilrliiii N V. ('inner Km, M
W
iirailou.lr d.cfllxd in inrvry No. lrai. thn Nat-l- v
a tl des- fllior iHlof till, crimp,
tnln. KWI.ftfidl.unl i Hnu. Cmik'a
brnra
N87dH 10 tnln W. K Hlniook. I'wiY in..,
W. mnivriif thbttlildnilll brara
M it'll. W. rrn'.r "f th.iliall on Uirliid Itnla
s ti drc. K iirak N.of Cook. IVak11) brara
txt.l.
N MiW, 41 tnln W
mlu
TlinntN M dru
W A ll Vaain road 10 ft t light, Kid ll wagon
rnad S ft io rltltl, 00 It WagiM road 10 fl to nulit
and to t ornrr No. , a rtanil .Ion St xl lit) In.
l It In In gronnd, with uinuml of tona 9 It
hliili, 8tt
alui.t; hlf, flow whlfli N prak
k r.ik twar. N f fi drg.W
bmr. t bfils
(Iraphlemlna .in ikailnrk Ikiir. M II dtta. IU min.
iv. snail nn t irrriaiin inn mno II are Y.
Thtnifi III dr. (11 ntln. W. SO It cm., nrna A
ll wld I'onrni H K i ft cro. arroya W . wld
rotiraaB KtOHt to Iknlwr No. S. a Hint .Inn.
doxIIjB m.,wt ii in, in gumml with mound
ft hlgli 4 ft barn aloiig.ld, fpm which
lion.
pralc
.nan on i;iiiana
-(
11 nun. W. Tank Iwa: , H 81 ilrff,
JWinln W iVIndiiilll h,,ara S i)J dm. ti. 'I'licnm
H M clear. 10 min. E itu f I cro.rlng iiljin linn cout.a
a W and In ami) lu ft wid cutir. H U Witt to
I'urnrr No' 4, a uranll. aitiino t'txltxtl lii. t liln.
)u ifrinind with mound nf .tutir.i l lihtli Sfl ba.c
aloiisiide, In lliii3 4 nl tnr. No. HJO Hock If.
land Indent N 47di-jf,imin. 1. UO) It from (lor,
No, S thirruf ir.lou.ly dcrribcd, from width ti
twak nf t.ook. Prnk inl.brar. HTi) il.e. W Cook.
1'ivtk bear. N 81drE,4.1 min. W. ieak N 07 dig. 1.1
mm. v,
linn. . iiiuiiiui oi'm . ?i v
fVnier .hall ,i('lrnlaiiil Imla Iwar. N 41 di-- s
w oiiu. Km, i nniirr n m in., w mill, IV. along
llnel-8ur. NO. i.M Itork Ulotlil lod 30 ft In
Cor. No. I, ;ilac of li. Inning, ciinialiiing 3.41.1
B t( of aW. i:
ucti a, 1 lu. claim I I i .h- -l 'u
nx ? ai i- - ii ana ai.
.uuniiuim
i Biaitfftv.
, On lh north, lb i.lruliiiid loilf)
clul
tljliiirnii niikmmiiiiii the .otuli nn
elalrur nn ih ft fur. No. rtO Mock I.I. ltd IimIp,
no "thur
Iirln ; n ih m-t- l nu em)m. iLiiirniitnJjoltilim or cuillctlnerlaimi known
iiirm. uuiufmi wi'ii hi i iilnilmill.loNvw, pump
and pliiei lolal Tain of i C),
SIikiko
i
Tn a (iRii-iuIiy 8, I. AiitNrKi.TiK, Airy In Kan.
U,
Uml onlM, Mi Critter, N. II.
Plletrtti
lll.d.Oi , uu, rirj.

tinnrrl.

ll

vt-r-

IWI.fi ti lo Hur .Nu. 3,

W.,ll

lrrllillpr nn4

g

B.

litti-rm-

ll,

caueo tho hiiuinu beliiR mo much trouble as tho curloally of tho eye. Hut tho
tongue, within Its limit, I the moat
curlou or alt,
trtit the dentist iiinko a rlinugo In tho
uioiilli. hit lifm remove n tooth or replace with Id admirable artltlco nuo
that ha long been ubnent, let him
chnuRo tho fnrni or n tooth by round-luon1 n rorucr or building up n cavity
and ee what the tongue will do, It
lll Hcnreh out that place, taking careful and mlnm'o account or the ehnngo.
Thun It wltl Hugor near the place. If
It I called to other duties', It come
back as noon as they nro discharged
and reels tho changed place nil over
egnlu, o tr It had not explored nnd
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Till-- :nqiilltlvit To it huh,
Tho curiosity of tho toiigtio doe not
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inilnrs in m
hlah 3 ft
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sSlf)f)ClA citfAJnhfliHlfl
tlnwt'i
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tttc-Iiii-
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1

httibjMdmhU run
thwn
htAllh nd (I Iked ml. Thott
txctlttnt medttints, Hood's Pitts tndSsrtA'
ptttt, btttt film vp ninln." Mrs, H

i.i.i..

N

alnnt.lile, (intil rtlilcll liha M it eurnrr of t, M,
'1 NmK
W oIIImN M
nii oi
ilfwrllinl, tmira H M ilK M mill. K. IHft.tf
dl.l.nt I nuk a I'm It Iwara H HI ltu 13 nil it
HemktatntklMrcH Klita) ftO mIh. W.
no mm is TtKtiex n w u.k in min.
inr. s u
. IIm lift,
W ami M at
n v. eiir, of H
E7I lfp (t min. w t iw o wis irnm
it tu m r. lie. S, a
ifrfiiil,
granll tton KliliiiT Inclirk,
II llieiif In
gniund mllli nwiuiid .lunut am! Midi I In. .high
m which Htnek
Hlwli
x ii
nifinzsiii, ir"
I8dc.3uiillii. W Ciifi.a lW hn...
lir.b
l ilttr. no min W, . I'rik bttnsw Ore Ilium W
t
I iitnnt tM dtx w rain W4l7li
.
KiKtlnni W and N T iw H It W. of ill
linn
K Al I II ami M at V tJnir M min. W 1.113
it tram Hid N Kmr.olKw Heit.ltttit Uh
iii in jiuiriioii 01 inniiili ,19 ii crofiinv arrnja

Down"
in

.TvTiiwMWM

wide course N. K, 6X0 ft to cunor No. 1,
pisce or irrginning, cnutiiiiiing
urrr... I his I'lftltn I looAteu ui tn
n
and
WU ot
H NW.li m.H
T730 8. l?T W. of the N. M, P. B
8,
mid M. Adjoining thilnmulsi On thn
nnrtli by llio (niIIdoiiiii and Daylight
On the south no
loiU'Mor tAjl.nU'rtiV,
il'ims knoun, Uti the east by an uu name Of olalm unatitv, jnii ehtlm,
oulp clNlniRnl. On tba
knomn.,
weat KrYr. Ml Ohtphlu Irfnle, elnlmnnts
lierelo. mid the (I ithniii lode formerly
No
Chicago I'm, A, Wrtllnee, olulmmt,
other Hdj'iliilug or toplllcilng claim
N. ft. or, Sec. 8Ur
Itnonn. N lei
T, SO B. It. H IV. to 1 4 cower (south ll
SQ.10 fl.
l''or l4!tt.fl linear feel on the DjuIIbU
lode nihihiu elatm bearing
nt ill
,
tlio veiu or mue nn same uoiiig on
ootiise N.0J 37 min. K. 10 ft fr. dla.
eovery hnlt tu N. end tenter, and ti.
M 87 mlu. V. 1481.0 ft from tllicovery
shaft to 8. end center of ulnlm, w'th stir
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